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Worker .. Re~o'-r!"~ends ·._corps 
Because ~/ Worthy. Services. 

Roberto Varner, who · is now pie. 
serving with the Peace Corps In the inlinnary, she gives 
In Unhia, Bri zll, ai:_rjved there vaccinations and cares for miD· 
from Rio by jeep, canoe, anil or ill)urics. Robertn, who . was 
smoll plane. • • n home economics major at 

Jn the three-moalh lralnlng Macpllcgc, also helps \\ilh san· 
period, Roberta le&rned lo meet italion. 
r1·cry day sltuauona. Her lral.D· · 1n February, Robena will 
lnj? Included 11ud)-iag Portuc•'!"· ha••• a ten-day ncaUon In 
lcornlnc mountain climbing tech· which she will go ' slghkee!ng 

' nlqutt, aiid wllnessl.Dg child· tu other Soulb American eow>-
birtb. . tries. 

Roberta is now teaching Eng. Not all is pleasure ior the 
lish classes lor girls and is work- · Peace S:orps worker. " It is hard 
ing in on lnlinnary which gives,, lo get u5Cd to people staring at 
free sen •iees to the village pOO. you beeousc yoo're dillerent." 

Stude~t Meeting to Draw 

Over 20 ;Mac Collegians. 

Student Grades 
To Be Available~ 
From Advisors 

. KteKAJ'OO.JOY.,JUJCE !>~wed bT Cibik ud aan' .. m
Plcled lbe neDluc mul 'ae"ed bT Slaler F"!"' Service Bal
lowoen DJshl. MUT Ellen· SeoU, lldl). W17ae Mo'!~· "!d 
Janice Stanael 1Dc1al1e In ap.,k'e eUler and dou11uiu11 .. ne.t 
by lltn. loe CllDJr. and Mn. Ga17 Clark. 

No. 9 

Music Recalls . 
Historic .Event 

Ewt'hr Wins Cainera · 
At Hutch Workaliop 
• l\farcia Yoder of ~ .. 

editor of Ille · Qtwlral!lle - a 
ciunera oulllt for bit Y1olit 
wblcb won · fiJ'll. place at tbe 
l\fyera A m e r I c a D Yearbook 
Workshop at lllltcblum JUDiat 
College. · 

- 1be~~1ntb8' 
colitest ol Sept. %1 - Jo.i,.d 
0.. photo journalism, marSID 
treatment, proper - ol lib 
lure and type placemeDI. ud 
good .jouMiaUsm. • 

''l 
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Met:zle~s Beli~fs . Form Center of'Life 1 

By Mel\ill ,E . Loqm1no 

When I learned that the new 
men's rcside~ce hall would bear 

the name " Metzler Jlal.l," I was 
both gratified and elated. 

I stand 1n a•·e ot any man 

wbo bu tbe__,.~ace 
up ... tbe(!mpllcaU- of lils 
belld1, lo emi.r- tbem, bol1I 
·baml>IY and with vace. and to 
malle them the central part or 
bis life. 

< 
J can oaly soy thof Dr. Bur· 

ton Metzler fills. rather, over· 
' nows these qualilie!. The mnrk 

he haS made upon the lives or 

those \l·ho hm•e been In contact 
wit!t him will last long ' pnst the 

time when Metzler Holl will 
hove b<en tom do'wn lo make 
way for onolher hall. 

And yet, II 19 very filUng 
that the college should honor 
him wllh a permaaeal edifice 
which wtB bear )di iwne. II 
1s llltlng ,that Ills name should 
live .lith hooor. lhroughoUI the 
history of this insUluUoo and 
beyond. 

With this in mind, I would like 
to add; however, poorly, my own 
expression or prai:;e In the best. 
way· thnt I know tow: 

Eulogy Before 
Dr. 'Burton Metzler, 

' 

Life' 
Christian 

1- ttmember a doy. 
' A com growing day. 

An Iowa doy in an lowa church·yard. 
l remember ,a mnn, 
While shirlod with hair os white; 
A man in an Iowa pulpit 
At an Iowa ~urch meeting. 
I remember his voice 
In the evening as he' spoke 

Abo\-e the murmur' oi summer heal 

Ile wasn'I laD, nor godllte1 

!Jul bis white crown 
Towettd above the world 
And bis _, smile streamed down 
From bis foce as a blealng of peace · 
Would streAm down from the lace o! God. 
The wonls that be spoke ore gone. 
'rbe people who beard tb<m are ione. 
'Ibe church and lbe yard and lbe beat ·are goae. 
But I re.member the man. 

I remember another day, 
A "Norlh Pole" 'Knn5as day 
With creaking trees 
And fros! on• the windows; 
And the snme smile thawing The chill from the mind. 
I remember talk or the Bible, 
And a note taken on Its margin. 
But the cold.' the frost. even the Bible, 
These arc gone noi.y. ~ • 
But still. I remember the mon. 
With the crown of frosty while 
And the wni;m water smile. 

I recall a building, 
A n.ew bullcllng, 
And I nod my bend. 
.. Metzler Hall" 
Yes. I nod ~ bead aad ADl!e, 
But lbc building will crow old and crumble 
Before the name will be J()St. That, name ' ' 
WlU -die only In the minds Of lh-

Ideas Cause Controversies 
Wbose memories will die with their cowar;clltt. 

Then I remember the courage or self-effacement, 
The quiet slrcngth or love, ' 

Editor'• Note 
'' 1 Woa1cl ilk. lo empballr.e that 
aR 'letters lo the editor -. 
IQllled to 11ie Sptdator nmst 
be ll&ntd. u tbe Writer 1fllht,s, 
Id remain AnOlll'fDOUS, we will 
not· print his name. 

11 tbe - wbo amtti.d 
All ~ teUer this week will 
·reveal liJs (or berl ldcnlll.Y, I 
woala" Ulle lo dhlcuu this letter' 
wttti :rOoi. 

things are allowed 'to lossllize 
in their own courses: yet not 
a heeding ear nor a keen eye 
dares to slow this trend of de· 
cay - just beeouse it .l<!IQCks 

. head-on against lhe "gatekeep. 
en" pnd shakes e,·ery soul of 
them out o! the long slum· 
bery Inertia of changeless but 
shopoless tradltlon. 

Why are we afraid· to look 
out of the windo~ and sec our 
world of fast changes? Are we 
aCroid to conrront what is re· 
allstlc and affect the necessary 
chonaes t!tot we may not sloop 
through another dreamy world? 

If we .,.· re1U.Uc enough, 
lhc collefe could be accepi.od 
as a prepantory ground that 
each IDdlvidual could go lhrougb 
u an ad\•enturous process of 
1cll·actuallzAUoa. 

Tile. .........,. wbl<b ,.... ex
m>ID• la •alld; I ~Y feel 
II la one which we ibould oval· 

All o! this goes to say that 
Beverly Judge the Inflexible emphasis or the 

educational process is Car from 

ua~ , openly. 

Cer,tain Aspects 
Of Curriculum 
Need Scrutiny 

odo'1uote . • 
111ls flegc, ror · example. 

wanting Chrislinn atmosphere. 
deadly lorces the Bible' councs 
down the students throats. 
regardless . or the quest· or the 

Dear Editor: so-called "call" 'Cit college -
The edilorol (The Spectator, while religions or other creeds 

Nov.- J, 1963) Is well put: cer- arc practically untouched, ns 
tlll~ 'iaspccts ,Ill the oct>dernic it were. . 
curriculum, In terms of i1s 11ie Chrislion philosophy Is 
praeUcilbility, should be rc·cx· the only exposc<i ethical rule 

· amlMd: or life. What a liberal educa· 
. , kier all, we, the studellts, tlont • 
are · ille ooes wbo benefit Crom II we dare I<> look Into the 
ule braln·irlllllf 'why thouldn't practlcal side, I doubt seriously 
we .veoaire. a. ea11esUon I<> al· tbal ""'OJI students actually gain. 
ter' ;.iiat Is archaic. out cl such unquestlooable com· 

Sllbconsclously, too many P.111on. ' 
/ ., , , . ' If the college Is lhe place or 

The 'SPectator ''search" that cnch may ottgln 
his fullest intellectual growth, 

Vol! ~. No. •· NO.. 8, 11163 then what '-·c need from the ... ~~=-~ilc'~ :!~ .. doorkeeper .. is guidance Md 

:_~lu='2::.:U =~ <~=~ encouragement - but not to the · =. ~ ~x~r .. di.I~:. extent Of exercising compulsion 
•H p•ld at M cPMnon. Kan1... on individual scholarshie. =ri- oUIC--S~uditct. Union bate· Most deplorable or all is the 
.:: °' OM AAoc:t.alcd couct1· "sponge process" of acquiring 
u.'lr"'"' subocrtPl)on tn u.s.A.- lfnowledge. With the tutOr as 

0 the mnsler or the regulating 
. .'~•~Mmnto~ tul»CrlpUon In u.s.A. mcchnnlsm, the student is to 

¥ .:'~~ ~~~·Umo •ludenta 8bsorb and WtaUst at his will. 
• ' Al " Ille. end of tbe p.-

..;,__...., ~-~\1 J~dc~ they d.-· Cl•en a letter 
II•~ Editor ---- Da'tld ~~ . Md tbai' marb , &he final re. =•=r ,_::::~·A1~'1'~ MlJtY of the ;roce.. SooQ U-ey 
~.MTWr -~M:•= ~ start A dlft~t .t. of extr-

BllllileM cllo9 aD .,..,. .. ala. 
......_.,.., SlaU- UUo This cqntint><S until al! , the 
""" B~ .F.aar.r·: J . Barro.:! letters' of the reqUlred .exercises 
J'ocu'." . ...,... ... , .... ao.- Yodtr are favorable lo the "gatekeei>-

. ~ - Wrtlen ~ er." Come to think 'about the 
~ 'L<lmwl ...:'\!!!"...=. letters, ~ are ..:. Without a 
,...., Pa"" • w_, xuhlmaa doubt - metlculously recorded 
:::=.~~ c.~~ ~-:: ·and med. 

'! 

Inmates! You're nil useful the body. 'These men sell their 
members or the society now. Go wares not kno\\ing what is harm· 

rul or beneficial to the body .. 

And life overshadowing nil else, 
And when my memory, loo, is dead, 
The will still be ·others. And when they are asked, 
"Do you know him?" they will answer, ye and senee! 

Peter 'Thom 

Film Neglects 
To Fight Basis 
Of Communism 
To the Editor: 

Professor Lengcl's article in 
last wook's paper parallels my 
own \licws on the film o( last 
Friday in regard to the proj>o
gandn value. 

Jlowovrr. the propoganda lab
el Illa anotbor. more pertinent 
concept of twenlleth cmturY 
America, I thlllk. In all fair
ness, I must say that the pr'e

domlnanl theme of tbe fllm
that ChrlsUanlly w!U win over 
Commun.ism, does not in any 
way attempt to combat Com· 
munism at tts source. 

In r c n I i t YI contemporary 
America is tailored to the scien· 
tilic approach lo life. Karl, Marx 
based his philosphy on theorct· 
icaJ economics. 

Russia hos extended this basis 
somewhat lo' .IDcladt a blitilY 
t.e-cbn.lcal socJ.aUz.od cult.utt, 
wherein lies the reasoo foe the 
i»lenslve tralnlag o! potential 
scientists In Ruula. 

The young lawyer's statement 
that Sputnik was not built by 
a· bunch of peasants is highly 
lndicntlve of 'the basic appeal 
or Communists 10 the ·naive col· 
lege studenl 

We Americlls lay great store 
by the "liberal" college grad· 
uatc. Ruatao • on the contrary, 
~~atra't.es o~ one aubjtct, 

. lde.oce. 
The better the Russian sYS· 

tern becomes and the more au. 
rounded becomes the American 
system. and tlie more Russia 
capitallz.es on if.. great tech· 
nical capacity, lhe inore we arc 
in danger of !oiling into the 
"Red TJ ap.' ' . ' 

Mike' Weimer 

!\'either does the public know 
except ror the trained experts 
who may happen to buy them . 
Uke these wholesalers we must 
watch tor those teachers who 
stU their wores to whoever will 
buy them. 

'The [unction or a student is 
to be excellent in himself. As 
the function of a musician is 
to ploy, ii Is the !unction o! a 
good musician to play well. 'This 
is also the way lhe student 
should be. • 

To be lhc best in n field one 
must huvc the !corning and 
background o! the best teachers 
in the ttolm or his capacities. 
Some or these peddlers ol know· 
ledge do not know what inllu· 
ence their teachings have on 
the prospecti\•e student who 
wants lo learn. 

Unless the buyer Is suno or· 
the quality of lbe teachers nbll· 
IUes be ahoald evaluate these 
qualiUes ao I<> tbe eventual end 
resa1l or goaL 

Students must be sure of the 
teachers be.tore gh1ing himself 
to these teachers to learn the 
ways o( the teachers. 

Jerry Lasater 

Film Presents 
Ignorant Form 
Of Americanism 
To the Editor: 

"Yes. He Is with us now." 

The Scholiast ·, 
By Cbristopber R. Tan de Velde • al lbe 1aot mHllnC. Tiie Young 

Last week's Student Council 
meeting was the shortest to 
date; several matters were tak· 
en care or. hO\\-ever. 

Earller In tbe year the Slu
dcat Couocll decldtcl lo Che 
hoaorary .;.bscriptlons I<> !ac· 
ully and sWt members wllo 
reUre al~ .., extended lnnre 
at McP-: but for some 
strange reason none of the de
tails were worked out unlll the 
!oat meetlag. 

. These honorary subscriptions 
will be paid !or with appropri· 
ntions from the Publications Re
serve Fund. Steve Mohler and 
Ulis Fruth will draw up a list 
of names. 

Repabllcms - led by a sup. 
por~r of the "Great Muta
tion" - reqllffted recognition 
u a collitge elub. 

For some unkno-w11' reason the 
Student Councll approvod the 
request and sent i( on to the 
.l';)rsonnel Committee. 

De-emphasis of sorls is a coo· 
tinual controversy. some aspects 
or which seem logical to me 
and some or which 'do not. 

I 
Slra.nce recrulUng practices • 

"red sldrtlnf.'' qaeollonabl• 
fringe benefits I<> albleCes and, 

..or. ta.mllies, prefettnUal .tacn· 
dcmlc treatment tor athletes. 

and the YI- prnomoes on 
eoacbes are an lefltlmale ,.,,,.. 

I believe that it may already ons for ~g sports. 
be common knowledge, but in On too' other side of the coin. 

•the event that some do not know hoWC\'Cr, are the basically heal· 
that if you have a legitlmate lhy attitudes derived from any 
reason 'for being unable to dress lorm of competition _ espccinlly 
!or one or the designal,ed dress· sportS. 
up nights. you should submil a •The cause !or mv writing on 
request lo eat in the private "V 

dining room to ooe of the student ~ ~~bit;cJ Is last week's a~: 
council memben by noon or the 1clc. from the Locker Room, 
day before the meal. / :"hlch ,irriloted me. 

. Just wbal value Is derived 
I ~?Ally think the Student l.rom compeUUoo II wlnaiJI( or 

eocfucll'made a grtevloua emir losing ts. DOI 1-taDt _ onlY 
"The Rod Trap" presentod 

Inst Fridal' in .assembly. was 
the lousiest fro") or Ameri~nn· Reader Lafuente 

· ism I dared lo examine. In· 
deed. it wns "one tundred per Lack of College 
cent Americanism" in the most Picture Cards 

the way Ille pme la played 
matlerof Perb- - would be 
denloPlag pollle ~ gen· 

~--· .-. amff• . 
a lrtmdlJ ·aWlade - a baud 

Ignorant lonn. • • • , • 

I askc<i myself why it must- Dear Editor. 
exhibit such stupidity. Isn't I ., !or one, would jjlte to hove 
W.. the phenomenon of the several . good picture postcards 
blind .lct>dln;: the blit>d? ."'.hy or this campus. The choice we 
must 1t bllnd·lold, lead and s mk .have al tho bookstore lnow is 
Its people Into the depths or' ·g. · dis ceful 
norance or the ideologlcaf and gra · . 

e•err- woaJd enjoy ahal<lal:· 
But are these the only values 

that competition can or should 
provide? I think not. 

oj)eratioanl functions or basic The moot recent picture or 
Some .. Teacher~· 'communism? , . any ot the buildings is or Datz. 

Or ' docs It lr""'!Utt th our •. ~all, without. the now ad· 

My Idea or winning does ,not 
entail any or the unpleasant 
proctlces I menUoned earlier. 
but It does Include winning. To 
my mtod, winning is all that 
matters. 

Wb-vor I .....,. !Jl any 
f- of, campellllm, In oome 
-' w UJ...,. _., Ufe. 
~laOllfy_..,_.. • 

Deceive Student Idea 'U...1 Ignorance far .~,;::. dlUop: • 
· · · ' ' es Knowledge? • ' There are plenty Ill cards of 

Dear Editor, • Most deplorable of' all, people Sharp Hall, but il bas been 
• KnoWledg~ Is essential in ed· fail to dltrereotiate the process · gone !or two Y•"f," .. 
ucatlon, and we must be sure or "professing" or "becoming" • Surely thero Is some· way to 
lhat -teachers do not deceive us froni "understandiJli... • . hove cards made or ·our' beautl
wben they tell us. •'our way Is Thus, the very word "Cont- lul new buildings. sfudent and 

. besL" Some praise what they munist" sounds terror to every alumni alike woilld buy thorn 
sell like the dealers "! . whole- " receptive ear. How pnlortuhate!• IC they were only a,yaJlable. 
sole or retail mC!tchandJSC· for Peter Tham · Mary· J!:!le4 Scjtt 

"'* .. ...,. --It iJ ~ this d04ire' .which 
enables me or aeyooe else to 
give his best perfonnancc, and 
whal is the purpose or eom· 
petlUOI\ if It does not extract 
~ best it! a person. 
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.. senfor Bulldogs >Don Btdldogi;; Lose 

On Home. Fie~d 

The Spectator, Page 3 

Upstfil ·.Leads 1P~esbi~~ . 

: Red, White. ,Last Time 
81 . W"'*ll KuiJ.uu 

Touchdo..n runs by live dll· 
ferent Ottawa players carried 
the Bril\'es to a 32-0. victory 
over Mi:Pherson' at the Bull· 

In Victory o .ver ,Friends I 

. ·B)> Jamie Oxley 

f"ii-c McPherson College sen
lorS play ttldr last loolboll 
gnme .. -.a}lng tho red and white 
of Macollege tomorrow af.ter
noon. when the Bulldogs tro\-el 

10 l\'e .. 1on to tangle "'!th the 
lltthcl Threshers. 

These ltlllors att Doa Kuhl· · 
m:an. :i S;U", 15$ lb., quarter. 

l»<k: Caf Uarah. a 6', 178 lb., 
llollbxk: Job R~. • S'. 

IO'". 110 l!>. -: Duane 
. .-ord, a 6'1", lN lb:, ' tackle: 
ond Dennlt Wallace, a 6'3", 
:oo lb., lackle. 

Two ol these seniors, Dennis 
Wnlloce nnd Cal Unruh, how. 
e1·cr. will sec litUe or no ncllon 
ns they ore both suflcring. from 
knee injuries. 

Oolh lire Threshers and the 
nullclogs go Into the' game with 
uircc wins ond five losses. Last 
week McPherson was dumped 
by powerful Ottnwa, while the 
111reshers were losing to South. 
w('.~tcrn 14·0. 

Accordlnl lo P"'•loas sco"'s 
ihls ~enson an1Uw.r cbould hap. 

'"'" tomorrow.' BetluUty prcv. 
l•u•ly beat Bethel 21·14, whllc 

-~---~-.,. . 
' 

FIVE SENIORS compete In the las t football cames or 

the.Ir c0Ue1e care~ tomorrow nlrbt. From le.ft to rlcbt, 
John Harrison, Don Kuhlman, ,Cal Unruh, Dennb Wallace, 
Duane Sword. · 

the Bulldogs bent Bclh4ny 13- Threshers has lell<nnen al ev. 

10, and Kansas Wesleyan beat · cry spot with the f"'•lett 

Bethel 18-7, while McPherson slttngth In the ·line. Frvm end 

~at Wtsleyan 24.0. ' to./ end, as letter wlnnus, are 

However, Bethel beat Boker 'Ken Graber, ~.. Menga,..,lll, 

13·9, while Baker stomped Mc- ,Beu Stucky, Dean Rei-r, Rog. 

Pherson 40-14, and Bethel beat er Funk, lloward Delaplane, aJl!I 
Sterling 'rl·7. while the BuJI. RU! P-. 

clogs fost lo Sterling 13-9. • l.n the backfield Ken Koolln 

Against othencorfimon oppon- returns at quarterback along 

cnts, both 'ieams hn1·e lnred with other ball carriers J im 

about equally well. Fri.Sen, Edwin Peters, a n d 

Coach ~ Buller of l h • Jarold Schwartz. 

dogs home field lost Friday 
nighL 

Ottawa Jumped off to o 19-
point lend In the first period 
on a &-yard · run by Richard' 
Spong, a 63-yard run by Floyd 

Scoll, and a IS-ynrd pass inter. 
ception run bl' Val Finney. 

Second hnl! scoring consisted 
ol 12- and 9-yard runs by Jerry 
llarshaw and Jon Krebbs rc
spccth·ely. The two tldr• points 
were scored by Finney and llnr· 

· • shaw. ,.., 

McPherson used three orion· 
sive formations in o voln Dl· 
tempt to start n sustained 

•drive nnd score. 

Eddie Lee Jo h n so n ngaln 
speamcadcd the Mac offensive 
efforts. The defensive wns led 
by Larry Bowman, Duane Pope, 
Tom Rcozin, and Buddy Tnylor. 
St.oUsUcs: 

Mocollege: FI rs t . downs 5, 
passing 4 ol 12, rushing 66, 
J>Unting 7 !or 34, fumbles lost 0, 
penalUc. 3 !or 25. 

Ottawa: first downs 10, pa'IS· 
ing 7 ol 23, rushing 393, punt· 
Ing o, fUmbles lost o, penalties 
B for 80. 

ByW<DdelJK-

Led by Bruce Upstlll's pass. 
Ing and Jlm Switzer's (ive touch
downs. College or Emporia roll· 
ed past Friends 00.14 lost wedc
cnd to maintain its undelealed 
record and Its lead in the KCAC 
title race. 

Ollawa siaJ'ed ·dole bdw.d 

Pope Receives 
Honors as Mac 
Player of Week 

B 1 Jamie ~1 . 

Duane Pope, one al the big
gest and strongest, players on 
the football team, is a defensive 
stalwart n( the end position. 

For liis fine playing he hos 
been selected ns the player ol 
the week. Duane, a 6' 3", 190 lb. 
junior. is now second ·only to 
Eddie Lee Johnson In team poss 

receiving. . • 
His ollen•ive and deleOS1ve 

oblllcy pre much used, "'! evi· 
dcnecd by the !act that hC has 
seen action almost GO minutes 
in every game. · 

Against Otlawa he led °'." 
learn - in tackles and made it 
dlllicult !or the powerful Braves 
to make yardage around his end 
of the line. . 

I From the .L~cker Room I 
Puhll•cati·ons Use This, rrlendly bashful student 

seems to tnke on a dl!fercnt 

Students Besdn_ -·New Eq"iii'nment personamy when he puts°'! his 

'-' "'al" football gear. 

Spring-Semester New photographic equipment, 0n defense his vicious tackl-

Pre-Enrollmeu t including a polnro camera, when he gets moving with the By Larry Morlan 

This week, I would like to 

hnsh Ol'Cr nn old subject, onlS; 

this time with o new twist. The 

old subject is the need !or more 

help on the coaching stall. nnd 

the new twist is the reason v.1Jy. 

slMQng teom, and must devise 

some sort of offense and de--
tense. · 

II is true that a Jot ol the Mac 
basketball players do not par· 
ticipate in football and thus 
ha\'C lime to work oot on their 
O\\n, 

w Ing is anything bu! friendly, and, 

twin lens camera, and an ex· ball opposing players ha\'e found 

Pre-cnrollmenl !or the second posure meter, have been pur- uint it usually requires more 
chased by tho Student Council him 

s emester will begin nexl week for use on the Quad and the than one tncklor to bring · 

and should be completed two Spec dawn. • ~ 

weeks before Chrislmas vaca. St.;.ients lnle"'5led In Inking During • . the summi: Duane 

1 ' th bUcaUon works with the combine crews 

lion. . ~;:s co:iacf ~r rtoover, •· foUoWfng ' the Wbe"a~ aticl 'slays 

All student$ who will be her~ Quadrangle, or Beverly Judge, on first floor of Metzlor Hall 

second · semester a~e required Spectator when al school 

bJ' shaWa1 oal MePt.er.. C.,~ 
lege JU. BellwlT- llileU 
)of at least a lie r. tlllnl .,,. 
bealln1 Baker ZS.IS .. Km 'Jlee. 
moathrewfourtoachdowa-
es • . 

· Southwestern sconid in the 
(irst and Inst periods to beat 
Bethel 14-0. Kansas Wesley.an 
trailed 21-0 al hal!llme but ral· 

!fed for ai33-28- victory at Sier· 

lin~s w~ Bethany ends 

its season at Ottawa on Friday. 
Saturday"s games are sterllnc 
at Soirthwestem, B a k e r at 
Friends C of E at Wesleyan, 
and M;c at Bethel. 

Sludlnp: . 

C of E · · ·-- - -··· · -···· 

WLT 

7 0 0 
6 1 0 
6 2 0 

Ottnwa . ... . . . ... ... . . 

Bethany ···· · ···· -·-· ·-
Boker •• . •..• . ..••••. . • 
S'western •••••• . . -..... 
Bethel, , ....•.. . •. --···· 
McPherson - · · · · · · ··· · · 
Wesleyan .... :': . ••• : . • 
Sterling . . . .. . .... .... . 
Friends . ........... .. . 

4 3 0 
4 3 0 
3 5 0 
3 5 0 
s · s o 
2 6 0 
o· e o 

WAA Members Sell 
Game Refreshments 

• One ol the Jobs of the WAA, 
Women's Athletic Association, 
is to sell refreshments at home 
football games. 

During the year the girls par· 
Ucipate in many different sports 
activities ol the college. ~ 

Officers for the WAA are: 
Marilyn Albin president: . Judy 
Penny, vice president: Jud Y 
Knclson, · secretary, ¥na Hut· 

chison, treasurer: &114 ii~ 
Miller, publicity .chairman. 

McPherson Laundry 
AND •• , 

Dry Cleaners As you i.-, II takes al least 

lour weeks lo dt•elop a '""f 
, or bHkelbaU pla)'ers lDlo a well· 

ori:onlud te-. 

Most schools slort practice !or 
ba!kelball In the third or fourth 
"cek al October in order lo be 
r~y !or the opcningr.:of the 
scnson. But MDCOllcgc, because 
of ·n Jock ol help. must wait 
until the very end of lootboll 

But so often working out on 
your o"n only de\'elops bod 
habits that toke longer yet to 
lose. 

It Is a U«Je late ii.is" year foe 
all)1hlng lo be done. as nsual, 
bot .,.... the oblabUJlg of ~ 
dent help In orranlJing some 
sort of early practice w o a I d 

Finest Coin-Op 
Dry Cleanins ~- Ii~ Quad deadline for Majoring ln Indus.trial :"15· 

lo pn>-enroll. ""' Duane plans to go mlo either 

Students are to pick up pre- ;'."~to n!'neth:eorbook company teaching or agriculture alter 214 S. Mol• Ph. ~H 1
"2744 

enrollment mnt<rials in l h e Sixtetn pages are required to graduoUon. 

help. . 

One idea though which is not 
too late is one which a majority 

ro start. . of the athletes lavor, and that 

This le.aves onJy two weeks. In .: is the chartering ol n bus for 
which to prepare for the hrst the trips. 
game. And two 11'ccks is not • 
enough time for any team Jo 
hC lldequatcly prepared. The ollice of government is 

not 10 cooler happiness. ,but to 
give men i>pportunicy to work 
out happine ss for lhem
selves.- Wiliam . Ellery Chon-

J~D.~'s 

Jn ' these two w~b the coach 

1nust trlrft: b.l&,i quad &o' a deslr. 

nblc number, must allempl to 
gel the players Into eomc IOrl 

ol pby1k:al shape; muat pk:k • rni_n_g·---------, 

. ' 

Green's 
~ppli~nce .store 

TV "' Radio 
Stereos & 
'' Records 

. us s . . a CR 1-3%84 

Extra PointS 
. ' in your favor. 

. Our Mbdern . 

Cleanln~ Method; 

Really Score. 

Bader Cleaners 

KWIK BURGER 
10 A.M: to 12 P.M. 

; Days A Week 
629 W. Kanaas 

Phone:CH 1-9831 

rcgislrar's o!lice lind then arc meet this deadline. The order ;:__EJ-----=Lo=-~h:--:::h~--:;M;-;;;--t----:lni'""°-C-, 
to ·see their facull)" advisors. for the cover of the Quad hos ton an 0 ors, . • 
The advisors will help them already been placed. YOUR ·FORD MERCURY DEALER ~ 
complete their pn><onrallmenl 619 

N. Main McPberaon 

Men who are eiditeen ~ n d VOGT Sff0£ SfRVKE Before you buy, give ~ a try 
hove not registered with ~Ice- Fine Shoe R11pai~ 
tive Scn•iee may pick up a Shoe Supplies 
lorm in the registrar's olli~ to 

be sent to t!Jeir local draft 103 E. Euclid 
boards 

Prescriptions 
Compounded 

Raleigh's Drug Store . 

Follow the 

Bul!M.ogs 

in the 

McPh'erson 

Sentinel 

•STARVIEW-ic 
11/8-10 Fri,•Sun. 

"Cattle King1 

Bonus Saturday Only 
"T.ari:an1. 3 
Ch1llenges" 

COMING 
"20 Thousand 

Leagues Under Sea" 

MAC THEATRE 
11 /8-1 O Yri • ..Su~; 
"For Love or Money 

COMING 
"Hootenanny Hoot" , 

Must You Work? 
Are you p!issinit many meaningful 

college expedilnces because you wbork.'.or 
ail sJi rt on•:finances? See us a ouo a .. 
0!; co~YNITED. STUDENT AID LO~N 

- -Repayment begina after · you ln'\la~
ate: 

·~~ •. Citizens State Bank 
Member F.D.l.C. 



I . 

PLANNING lh• Balldor attack ate Sid Smllb Oem, bead 
• colch, and Don WJdrlc-, . a11lstant c~oacb. . . 

S:mitli Likely Candidat~ · 
For. 'Busiest Person' 1,'itle 

A h1<cly candidate !or lhe bus
iest person ·on ll!Jleampus is Sid 
Smith,· tiead coocb and aUtlctic 
director. 

,.ean at Beloll l\jgti, and three 
at ·Highland Park In T0pckn. 
'Ibis ·ls bis clcvcbth, year wllb 
MacolltJ•. 

ID addltloa to his coachln« 
.iutles, Sid teacbco classet In 
ollldall.al. lbeory ol coacbblc 
football. basketball, and track 
and !lcld. 

Another \'ery busy campus 
personality is Don Widrig. who 
teaches health, physical educn· 
tion. nnd recreation classes. He 
is also nssis1anl roach in fool· 
ball and basketball lllld he n d 
tr.ack conch. · 

.... 

Sid wns born In Dcl!D, Colo., 
on Aug. 3, tQl3. Alter 11ttending 
high school in "Cortez, Colo .• he 
spent his Lina! year at Beloit 
High. ' . 

I 
He then attended Kansas we .. 

lei·an Unlversit~ at Salinn lor 
four years. 
, Before coming to McPbcrion 
College, Sid coatbtd f.. nine 
years• at ~ IUgb, three 

·McPHERSON 
.BUSINESS 
MACHINES 

Se.le1-Service-Rental1 
109 L Kansas 

"From A,B,C's 

to nuclee.r phy1ic1 

We ce.n· aupply 

your co!Jege 

Need a • • 

' 
0 Woody" was born in Junt, 

1934, and '"'"' up lln>Ulld bis 
home In BtlolL Alter gradu,.. 
llon from Btlolt IUgb, be at

•tended Washbunl Unh·onity and 
Kansu Un.i\·erslty (or one st· 
mKtcr each. 

He then sen•e<t two years In 
lhe army before coming to Mn· 

DESERT STAR" 
by . 

':Artcarved 
You could not bo more 
doquc:nL Only rec:catly 
introduced - and 1Jrcady 

· Amcrtc:a•1 favorite! Once you · 
sec Its darina sweep, its 
bi-fuhion ucitcmen1 -
you'll undcr>W>d whY-
and she11 undcmaod your 

.. Jo~ for~C\'Cr! 
Other Artcorvcd 

!n101ement 'Rings 
from $50.00 

Accounts 

Always receive 
cheerful attention 

. at the 
· HOME STATE BANK 

MEMBER F.D.l.C. 

Charm Oass . Science Film 
· · Shows Work 

To Promote In Research 

·Nation Observes Week 
For American Educatio~ 

Social Grace 
Chnrm Classes will 'be held 

every Thursday nl 5 p:m. in 
the Stude~t Union Quiet Room. 
The jlurposc -tr these c1"asses is 
to discuss good grooming aod 
the social graces. 

Miss Mary Ann Robinson, 
dean cf women. will be inslnlcl· 
ing the classes. " I believe that 
any girl can be attrncUve," 
snld Miss Robinson. 

Specific topit:s such as make
up (Miss Robinson's term for 
this Is "make down") nnd hair 
styling will be dlsCussed. Occa· 
sionn11)• the group will '1 a \I e 
guest speakers. 

The elnsses which hllvc been 
held in the past, were requested 
by the girls of MaCollegc. 

TI1erc Is . no charge for nd· 
mittnnce to the classes. 

' college for five years of study. 
Woody conched one year nt Be
loit High before joining the Mc
Pherson College faculty three 
yenrs ago this mu. 

Widrig camed his !llnster's 
Degree ·by a ttending summer 
classes a t Emporia state Teach
ers' College. 

Bolh coaches ore married, and 
each has two sons. Sidney Ray 
Smith Is 27 nnd Steve Is 12. 
Greg Wldrig is two; Mike was 
born July 5, 1963. 

Sundaes 

16c 
Nov. 11", 12, 13 

PETER PAN 
SOS N. Moin 

3211N; F;i°m 
Student Llnen Rental 

Pro1ram 
See Bob Slater 

Metdc.r Hall, Room 225 

A sdenco movie series is be
ing conducted by Dr. Wesley 
DcCoursey. professor of chem· 
is try, for the first time In Illa· 
campus history. 

To continue the !ij!ries. next 
"Secrets of tho plant World" 
will l>e shown next Wednesday. 

Other movies schedu\ed are:" 
Nov. 18, "Mnldng Synthetic Dia· 
monds at McPherson College"; 
Nov. 20. "RnwaH Calli.'' a trav
el movie. Dec. 2, "White Wond· 
er," the s!Dry of' salt, add "A 
Holiday in Hawaii," will be 
shown: 

On Dec. 4th, a movie that is 
reported to Dr. DeCollrsey ID 
be of extraordinary Interest. 
"The Rival World," wiU be 
shown. 

Students mny watch , the bul· 
letln boards on campus for exact 
show times or .schedule changes. 

"Education Strengthens · th o 

Nation," Is the general theme 
for American EdueaUon Week, 
Nov. 10.16. 

America.. Edi:~uon Week Is 
oboen"ed for the p..._ ol 
mllklne the pnbllc ..- ol the 
aeoompllshmeDla a nd need& of 
the pabUo acbooll, to mak' ev· 
err Americu aware ol Ille Im
portant role eclucatloD PiaTI In 
1 democracy, aDd to aollclt -
P«I ol lbe pal>llc ID aolvlnt 

Geisert A'ttends 
chi~~go Meeting 

Dr. Wayne Geisert, dean of 
the college nod professor of eco- · 
nomies, wns in. Chicago .. Ocl. 
2t·2:i atlen<ling a wortt.1top of 
the North Central Association 
consultants •and cxnminers. 

Students Participate 'lbe purpose of these meetings, 
held periodically, is lo keep con-

ln Regional l'tleeling · sul!Dnts nod examiners inform· 
Members or the Youtfl .Ex· ed of the latest developments in 

ccutlve Committee of the w... North Central procedures lllld 
tern Region cf the Church of n!!airs. 
the Brcthrc~ attended ,Regional ,. Dr. Geiscrl at.tended n lender· 
Conferenoo u! the Church of the ship training project of the North 
Brethren Ocl. 26, in Rocky Central Association in 1958 and 
Ford, Colo. 1959. He is now a qualified con· 

Members er the committee sul!Dnt lo colleges desiring 
arc Ken Ullom, Wiley, Colo.; membership. . 1 

· tlJls .Fruth, Sabetha; Le ah A visit has been scheduled 
Standafer. Worthington, Minn.: No\•. 21·22, to Fl. Lewis A. and 
Phil Miller. Adel, ' la.: Colleen Neher, Quinter; and Judy Hoov- M. College, Dur.ango, Colo., On 

Dec. 12-13 Dr. Gciscrl will be 
er. Denver, Colo. ' In Bacone, Okla. 

Everything For 

the Wome.n'a 

·We.rdrobe. 

• SPORTSMlAR 
• BLOUSES 
• SKIRTS 

MODE O' DAY 
211 H. Malft 

Gifts And Hallmark 
Cards For Every 

Occasion 

We Gift Wrap And 
Wrap For Mailing 

Marcia's .Gift Center 
108 N. Me.in 

Phone CH 1-0524 

MALM 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE 

210 E. Euclid 

CH 1-4035 

Eldon's Foodliner 

Relieve 

That Hungry 

Feel ing At 
" Try o anode. from our Dellcoteue•" • 

CH 1-2539 SI 4 H. Mo;n 

-· For lumber, tools,_ building supplies 

and home improvement ideas 

Sec 

MePHERSON LUMBER , CO. 
416 N. Cherry 

.CdMPLETE ·ATHLETIC SUPPLIU 
Bas1c~tball Eqllipment 
Gym Clotpes . 
. College S\veatshirts 
Table Tennis Supplies 

tind more 

CRABBrS Town .& Cqunlry ·Store 

KEMPS 
~ESTAURANT 

- McPh1non'( FiM'at 
116 5. By-poH 

' When You 

Are ·Hunt'ing 

For A Bank 

Remember •• 
' ' 

Peoples 

State 

Bank 
MeMMr F.D.l.C. 

acbool problems. 
Schools across the nation will 

be putting on special programs 
!or AEW. Churches will bC! ob
serving AEW through S!IC<iat 
services and oermon emphases. 

Farm, labOr, liuslness, civic, 
service, and 'K'\neral cultural Or· 
ganlznUons will ·participate in 
the obecrvance cf AEW. 

Sptdnc AEW obJecUns 4rc 
to lnctt- public undcn1"nd· 
Ing ud 1ppftelatloa ol edUCll· 
tlon; tO expllba • todl)''a eUrTlc. 
~ carftllt tcldllac melbocl , 
and _,,, bialnlclloaal mil· 

1tcrlalt; aDd to lncreaH public 
undcntandlng ol blPtt cducu· 
tloD. 

McPherson High School will 
be holding an open house for 
parents Thursday evening to 
help acblve these objeclh"es in 
the McPherson area. 
. American Eduentlon Weck hns 
been observed annually since 
1911. II was established by joint 
action of •the National "Educa· 
lion Association nod the Amer
ican Legion. 

American Shoe Shop 
• Men'a Shoe1 

• Shoe Repe.ir 
110 W. Euclid 

Bacon Auto Parts 
ADd 

FARM SUPPLIES 
CHROME 

ACCESSORIES 
307 N. Alb 113 E . Euclid 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wash! 
.For1 

15c 
At 

Giant Wash 
Across from Eldon'• IGA 

<Tilea.. Wed., Tban.> 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

• • . • 

Don't be · caught sleep
ing this year. Or.der 
your Christmas por
traits now. 

SENJORS! 
Your Quad pictures can 
easily be made into por
traits for Christmas. 

Ask about '·it NOW! 

DON'S STUDI . 
& Camera Shop 

212 .N. Ma1n 


